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And dismissed the last tired clerk;
When our banks have raked in their

last dollar
And paid out the last dividend;
When the Judge of the earth says:
"Close for the night."
And asks for a balance
What then?

God ordained the Church to be the
salt. of the earth; but so many Chris
tian!! have -lost their !lavor, that the
earth can not be !!alted and saved
from disaster. Magnificent church
buildings have multiplied but pews
have still been empty. Peter con
verted 3,000 with one sermon, but
now it seems to take about 3,000 ser
mons to convert one person. That is.
thi was the condition till the war
stirred a few people.

Maybe the chief reason for the
lethargy among Christians and lack
of interest among non-members, ill
that professed Christians have driven
so many people away from the
Church with their ungodly ways. But
Je~u!! still commands, "Let your light
so shine that other!! may see your
good works and glorify your Father
who i!! in heaven."

There are stiU earnest people cry
ing for you to accept the Savior be
fore it is too late. be!!eeching you to
enter the door before it is closed.
"When once the master of the house
is ri!!en up. and hath shut to the door.
lind ye begin to !!tand without, and to
knock, saying, Lord, Lord, open to
Il~; he shall answer and say unto you,
I know ye not whence ye are." For all
the neglected opportunities we shall
have to answer some time, some
where.
When the choir has !!ung its last

anthem,
And the preacher. ha!! made his last

prayer;
When the people havp. heard their last

sermon
And the sound has died out on the all';
When the Bible lies closed on the altar
And the pews are all empty of men,
And each one stands facint hia rec-

ord;

And the Great Book is opened
What then?

Perhaps the Americans are the
greatest playing people on the face of
the earth. So much so that games
have almost ruled our llchools, and
scholastic attainments in many of
them have been thrust into the back
ground. The school with the best
football player or ba!!ketball player
is THE school. '

Hollywood has ruled the world with
plays upon the screen, so that' many
actors and actresses receive more
money than the president of the
United States. Children at Sunday
!!chool know far more about Holly
wood stars and baseball champions
than they do about Peter and Paul
and James and John. Perhaps twenty
five times more people attend pic
ture shows than attend church serv
ices. And the dance halls and palaces
of amusement are crowded almost
every night.

Arid everyone, including the reli
gious. wish their funny bone tickled
a little now and then. and many strive
to have it tickled about all their spare
time. The humorist is the one who
draws the crowds and the money, and
gets the big pay for his programs
over the radio. Even many church
members spend more time on the
comic strip In a day than they do on
the Bible In a week.

Mark Twain, the humorist, was
once lamenting to Helen Kellar. the
blind mute. that he had done nothing
in life. She reminded him that he was
an internationally-known humorist
and had entertained hundredli of
thousands. His solemn reply was,
"Yes. but I have only made people
laugh." Think of It. friend!!!! While
it is true that humor may have Its
place, if not carried to an extreme•
(to which It certainly has been car
ried in our day). yet this great hu
morist got a paulnl' I'llmpee of the
vanity of It all. How different from
the life of that aober man who ftn
ished his life with the triumphant
note: "I have foul'ht a Iood ft,ht, 1
have finished my COUI'Ie. 1 have kept
the faith; henceforth. there I. laid up
for me a crown of rll'hteou.n.....
When the acton have played their

last drama.
And the mlmle has made hili Iaet fun,

,
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Is it not strange that so many peo
ple have such little foresight as to the
future, and prepare so little for it?
Even dumb animals show more con
cern for their future in this world
than many people. Possibly the rea
~on is that people have permitted the
flesh to dominate the spirit, the. ani
mal to rule the soul. Many spend all
their money. even before they have
earned it. Their grocery bills. and all
other bills, are paid after the articles
have been used. They have nothing
laid up for a rainy day, nothing for
old age. Others look forward, but not
far enough; they have plenty laid up
for old age, but· none for the time
when old age will end.

The industrial plants in America
lire the wonder of the world. Joseph
Stalin has said that without Amer
ican production they could not have
\\'on the war, and he attributes much
~uccess of the Russian arms to the
mass of material we have sent them.
Day and night our plants have
worked. and men and women have
neglected everything, even their chil
dren and religion, to help win the
war. and especially to get the money
for themselves.

We probably have the wealthiest
business men in the world; at lea!!t.
have more of them, more millionaires.
Our bank!! are overflowing with
money; and it seems that three
fourths of tne billions raised in the
la!!t bond drive were subscribed by
hank!! and kindred institutions. Mil
lions of people feel secure because in
.'·ears to come they can clip coupons
lind make life easier for themselves.
But let them remember that this pro!!
perity will not go on forever. Let
them remember that even if it !!hould
continue so long as they live. or so
long as all our nations continue, still
it nil must change some time. A poet
says:
When all the great plant!! of our citie!!
Have turned out their last finished

work;
When merchants have sold their last

ailk
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When the film has flashed its last pic
ture,

And the billboard displayed its last
run;

When the crowds seeking pleasure
have vanished,

And gone out in the darkness again,
When the trumpet of ages is sounded,
And we stand up before him-
What then?

We all are in hopes that the great
War will soon come to a speedy end.
There are some indications that Ger
many is cracking, Cities are being re
taken every day, Soon conquered
countries will be retrieved by the
a\lies, and restored to freedom. Soon
every enemy flag on her ships will be
torn down. Soon the living !loldiers
will return home, or to hospitals to
recover if possible. Maybe the start
ers and promoters of this war will be
punished. Soon World War II will
have come to an end, and will be
known only in history. But that will
not be all to our lives, to our existence
in the universe.

Some time our nation, too, and the
British people, and the Russian group
of peoples, will come to an end. Some
time, perhaps sooner than we think,
all people in all nations will be called
to give an answer for their neglect
of Jesus Christ; give an answer for
their rejection of their Savior, now
the Judge of the living and the dead.
What will our answer be?
When the bugle's call sinks into

silence,
And the long marching columns stand

still,
When the captain repeats his last

orders,
And they've captured the last fort

and last hill ;
And the flag has been hauled from the

masthead,
And the wounded afield are checked

in,
And a world that rejected its Savior,
Is asked for a reason-
WIaat then?
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Don't Worry About Tomorrow
Most of us build mental bridges, so we

can worry about crosslnc them lf we ever
get to them. Once, In my Bible reading, I
was on the subject of the futlllty of worry,
and when I had shown how It resulted be
cause of lack of conftdence In God, I saw
one of our preachlnl' brethren slttlnl' there
with a woebegone expression on his face.
I ftna11y wormed out of him the admission
the he was worrying about the fact that It
is wrong to worry.

No doubt you ,have all heard of the man
who was walkinc across the pasture, which
had within its precincts a vicious bull.
When he heard a deep-throated bellow be
hind him accompanied with the thud of
pounding hoofs drawing nearer, he lit out
post.haste for t!le nearest fence. He said
that he jumped that fence three times be
fore he got to it, and when he ftnally ar
rived. he fell over it! That's the way with
most of us. I think.

A lady I know confessed not long ago
that she was worried because she was hav.
inl'( some distinl'(uished company the next
day. and she was serving angel food cake'
to them, and she said, "My angel food cakes
are never any I'(ood. They're always toul'h,
and I know this one l"iII bc." I sqgested
that we might just sample a little of It to
s('e if it was as had as she thought. She
said. "Oh I havcn't haked it yet. I plan on
doinl'( that In the morninl'(." Worried about
servinI'( cake that hadn't been baked to peo·
11le thnt hadn't ardvl'd on a day that wasn't
here yet! Kind of silly, isn't It!

It seems to mo that if we take care of
the situati011J today, we may not have so
many to take care of tomorrow. It still re
mai~. true. "Sulllcient unto the day Is the
evil thcrt'of!" There'. enough to think about
today without going Into wild ftlghts of
imal'(inary evils for tomorrow. Don't you
think so !-W. Carl Ketcherside.

-"Liberty in Christ:" What Is It?
I. Is it to, study or not study as it pleases

us! Answer: 2 Tim. 2:15.
2. Is it to. attend the worship on the Lord's

Day. or to stay at home to cook company
dinner; do some work for ourselves: go
jO)' riding; go visiting; or just lie in
bed! Answer: Heb. 10:25.

~. Is it to, stay away from all concrep
tional ntheringll. espeeia11y the business
meetings: then to sit back and complain:
"They do this, or they don't do that!"
Answer: in 2 Cor. 6:1. also Gal. 6:4: We
as well as Paul are workers together
with God and must prove our own work
not our brother's.

4. Is it to. light a pipe or cil'arette almost
before one gets through the meetlnl'
house door: and then blow the smoke
into the faces of other brothers and
sisters who do not like It ftrst hand, let
alone second hand! Answer in Jas. 1:21.
2 Cor. 7:1; Emphasis on the word
"Filthiness."

5. Is It to. paint our lips with such vivid
hues that we mlCht well be called "Jeae
bel"; who thoucht to save herself from
d.tructlon, by maklnc herself as ahe
thoUCM, attractive to the soldiers! I
!lOmetim. wonder lf Chmt does not

shudder when such lips partake of the
emblems which represent his body and
blood. Answer In Jas. 1 :27, with em
phasis on the word "unspotted."

6. Is It to, wear such short and tight
dresses that when we sit down It Is Im
possible to properly cover our bodies!
Answer: 1 Tim. 2:9: "Modest apparel:"
"shamefacedness."

7. Is It to, wear clothinl' that makes us
look as much like men as posllble! An
swer: What wal once abominable to God
surely is yet. Deut. 22:5.

8. Is It to, attend worldly places of amuse
ment, the movies. the dance hall, taverns.
road houses, nll'ht clubs, swlmmlnl'
pools, bowllnl' alleys, etc.! Answel'
found In Jas. 1:21. also 1 :27.

9. Is it to, use all sorts of bad lanl'uage;
to tell vulrar stories, or to slnl' ques
tionable sonca! Anlwer: Eph. 5:4.

) (Signed) A Wonderlnr Sistel'.

Romcma
Chl'ysostom had It read to him once each

week.
Melanchthon copied It twice with his own

hand, In order to become better acquainted
with it. •

Luther called It the chief book of the New
Testament and the perfeet I'OSpel.

Coleridl'e rerarded it as the profoundest
book In existence.

Sir William Ramsey refel'red to It as th,·
philosophy of history. ,

Godet spoke of It as the cathedral of
Christian faith.

Dr. David Bacon said that the faith of
Christendom In its belt periods has been
more indebted to this Epistle than to an~'

other portion of the LIving Oraclel.
DI" W. H. Grllllth Thomas aaserted that

II thorough study of Romans Is • theoloclcal
education in Itself. He also said that II

Christian life nourished In the Eplatle of
the Romans would never lack th.. tilret'
I'reat I'equlsltes of clear perception, strong
conviction. and deftnlte usefulneas.-Free
Methodist.

(The book of Romans Is one of the hard
('st and yet most Important In the New
Testament. Whole bookl have been written
on It. In preparlnl' the Slmplifted New
Te"tament, we obtained the 'beat heipi w~

could and used them, and analyaed the book
ourselves at least a doaen times, spendlnl'
many hours each time. The digest of it all
is In the Outlines at the berlnnlnc, and
runni"&, Headlnl's throUCh the book. They
are not perfect, but we believe you will bt>
helped much by their use on Romani, and
on any other book in the New Teetament.
-D. A. S.)

The Gospel Accordl.. to You

"YOU are wrltlnr a Gospel.
A chapter each day.

By deeds that you do,
By words that you say.

Men read what you write,
Whether falthl... or true.

Say! What I, the Goa~1
Accordlnl' to YOU!'

1



Have You FOI9OUen God?
(Part of radio pro,ram at Kansas City by

R. H. Brumback.)

The Psalmist said, "The wicked shall be
turned into hell and all nations that forget
God,"

In this enll,htened are some do not like
10 hear the word hell, but that does not blot
it out of existence, others tell us that this
word means only the grave. If this were
lrue, David would have remained silent, be.
cause he' knew that the grave was the ulti·
mate end for this body of clay.

I am persuaded that he had in mind the
final punishment of those who forget that
Jehovah is God.

The true purpose for which we live is that
we mi,ht "Serve Him without fear, in holi·
ness and righteousne8s. before Him all the
days of our Ilfe."

Can it be that the thin,s that have come
upon U8, have come oocause we have forgot
Ion God!

Can it be that war is a retribution for our
neglect and disobedience, the result of for.
ltettin, God!

A parent has two methods ot teachinll' II
child: the easy way if the child is willing
to heed the parents' admonitions lind SUIl'

ltestions In pointing out the right, and if
the child refu8es the parents' udvice and
instructions; then it mU8t leurn the hard
WilY, the way of compulsion and punishment.
God teaches the human family the .ume
\l'IIY. His people were told, "Choo.e ye this
dlly whom ye will serve." He olfel's to us
lhe same p,·ivilell'e. The part of wisdom
UI'Kes us to choose the straight 1Il1l1 nar·
!'Ow way, the easy way. Arguments are all
in favor of this way. It i. the wuy of purity
und truth, of l'ighteou.ne.s and devotion,
II is revealed in His word, let us trust it
for Kuidance, lest we forllet God, Rejectinll
Him. we 111'0 forced to h'avel the WIIV of
compulsion and punishment. Our indiffer.
,'nce to God. our self-complucency und
neKlect of recent yeu,.,. put us on the "hurd
\l'IIY" road. The strife lind curnall'e of Will'
now pres8 about us, DUl'kness shuts us in
lind anxiety Ob..tl'UCts our way,

We are perplexed in memory und tor
llll'Od with uncel'tainty, "When will this t,'r.
"ihle Will' end!" "Will my loved ones com"
home?" "Where i. my boy?"

Durk clouds overhunll our horioon. too
Inng have w" neglected the Lord und trusted
in ourselves, Now we wllik hlindlv-be·
\l'i1del'ed, filled with douht und fear I';'cuu.e
\l'e huve forgotten that "Thou ulone. 0 God.
""t the sume und Thy yeurs shall not fuil,"
When the.e trouhl,'s huunt und confuse, in·
~'I"\'u~inJl 1ifc'~ 8hl\.'(\ of h('wildol'mNlts, Wht'll
\1'" need .omethlnlt to h,'lp u. ""Ill' .('Cm·
inltly impossihl,· hu"lens. look to God's
\1'1\,,1. It kccps you in touch with Him. Nell'
1""linll it. you will forltet God,

We need the compllnion..hip nf God in the
dll~'s throullh which we U''C pllIslnll. What
Clln so strenllthen us for that which lies
"h"lui as to be ahle to wulk and tulk with
(:od. Remenlber, Christiun, that you are in
IhI' world, hut you a'." not of the world. und
~'ou will die spiritually if you f_1 upon
lhe world's food. Feed your soul Ul>on th,·
\l'o,~1 of God, Ilve upon its promises. The
SilvioI' said, "This is that bread that cometh
down from heaven that a man may eat

M.~CEDONIAN CALL

thereof and not die." It has been sent to
strengthen us lest we forget God. To keep
in touch with God, Paul told the The8sa
Ionian Christians to "Pray without ceasing."
He did not mean for them to be always on
their knees. but to be IIlways in the spirit
of devotion,

There is no diversity of opinion Ilmong
I'elll Chl'istians us to the importance of
I"'uyel', It is to the spiritual nuture what
breath i. to the body. Only when the Chris
tian pruy. does he really live, Paul saia.
"In everything give thanks."

Tbere ure tim~s when we think of God's
ll'oodness. His merc~' and love. and this is
ea.y for u•. then the sonll' i. in the heart
nlld Hi. prui... i. upon our lips. It would
th..n I\l' <lifficult not to expl'OSS ou,· grati
tud.., The Psalmi.t said on such un occa
sion. "I will pmi.e thee. 0 Lord, my God.
with 1111 my h..al't." Psalms 86:12.

But there '"'e other times when th...e cil'
cumstnnce. do not prevail. when it is hard
to henI' the blmiens. when it is difficuft for
our thllnk'llivinll' lind prai... to Jl"netl'nt..
the ltloom,

Lest we fOl'lI'et God. let \lS then t1'ust with
lln~hnk('n l'onfltlC'Il('p in Hi~ wnt<.'h ·cnl'(" nnd
IOVl). kllowiliK thnt (jtho the duy.!'\ nrc ch'cJ\ry
11,,,1 the lonll' nill'hts wenI'Y." that He knows
IIIMlUt IlS lind thllt He ill concerned with us
\'Vl· ..~· ~te~ of th.. Wl\~' ltnd evel'~' clny of our
Iiv"., Onvid sllid. "The I'ill'hteous cry und
lh,' Lord h,'III'Cth lind delivp,-eth them out of
1111 Ih"i!' tmuhles," Psalms :14:17.

Gild 1,,11. us nhout thp difficulties thut will
. Ilt'~l·t us in the way of Jift'. The world

thl'Oulth which WP pus. olfel's vllin and de
lusivp ,,1.·Il.u,...·s.•pekinll' aftn the.e thing.
mnny fnll hy th,' WilY,

I.pst '1',' forll'"t Grnl, He would hllv,' us
un,l..,,:,tnnd thnt Ill' nids ,.- when we need
lIim. :,n~noth(\l'l th(' wny wh£'n th(' JroinJ: i~

1'ouJ,!'h ntHI 11I·(wicics. t he wn~' of (I'~~nJlc from
the h'mptntions the devil plucrs hpfOl'O \lS,
Pet",· tell. us. "Your ndversnl'Y. the devil.
KO(,th nhout n~ n t'OurinJ,l' lion. sl'(.'kinJ,! whom
hl' may tlt'VOUI'." 1 PC'tC'r 5 :R.

\Vhnt i. th., Christilln to do when hp i.
t"mptNI? !.i.h·ll! "Rr.ist the dpvil and he
will fh\(' from you." HOC" not oV('I"{'omc of'
('vil hut nVt'I"('OHW ('vii with ~OO(I.to uBle~~('d

i< tIll' mllll thllt "n,hll'Cth temptution fOl'
wh"n h" i. t l'i"t1 he shllll rec"ive t he crown
of lifl'."

Fnthe"s, moth",,:,. hllY<' you ~'i"lded to thp
illvilinll' 1111,1 lI11ul'i1l1l' thinll" with which thp
downward way nhouncl:-;? Buv£' YOU h(.<.'omt'
mOl''''' wOI'''"ik'e thllll Chl'istlik,'?' Hlive you
fnn:ot tNt God?

It i.Il't Ill",ll' th,' yOUIlll' who fOl'll'et God,
hut oftt'n th" futher or mothpr who \l'us
nnc,' sll'Illlfllst in the Christilln life, who ill
youth hon· thl' Inmlen lind hl'llt of the ,IIIY
hul now ill th,' eY<'nin~ tide of their life hilS
II110w''li tilt' )lllltlln "pit'it of nll\tpriulism to
dry lip the "ou,-ce of Iheir spidtual .tl'Cnllth,
In too mtU\~' ("ommllniti('~ worldly influencc!il:
undermine the Chl'ist.llln Iill<'rt~·. culture and
rivili.lltion which the pioneers plantl'<! in
th,' IlInd. lind which our bo~'s are seekinll to
),roll..·t lind p,-es"rv" on fill' flunll' hattle
Ih·lds, Shllll we in imliffel'Cnce let these
Ihinlls swullow UI' thp Americull way of
life? Shull we. let SlItlln's influence under
min" lind desh'O~' the moml character of our
ho~'s lind gil'ls lit home?

Shull we fOl'Jlet God?

8

The battles yet to be fou,ht, wlll not be
fought alone by those in uniform, You,
Fathers and Mothers, wlll have a part ill
them. When this bloodshed and strite ends,
th~re will be spiritual battles to be fought,
battles for Christian principle8, for the
preservation of ideals, of culture and purity
-because the tendency will be to ignore
these things, to break awuy from them, The
plea of the soldier boy for the preservation
of things spiritual, for the Church, for
Christian influence and right Iivinll. shall
not go unheeded. You parents need to gird
your8elf for that battle now.

The American way of life was established
by hurd work, industry, honesty and trust
in God. The tendency is to revolt ugainst
these things today, Parents violute every
known principle of right. and ut the same
time wonder why the younger generution
i. running hog-wild and showing no respect
for their eldel'S,

Listen parents, God gives you rules for
tmining your children, you lire told to bring
them up in the nUl'tul'e und admonition a(
the 1.01~1. YOIl cun't do thut if ~·ou urc not
in the nUI·ture and udmonition of the Lord
yourself, God wants His truth. in the
Ill'u rts of you purents. Thl'l,l you cun pro·
vide the right utmosphere in the homl' nnd
the eXllmple of II righteous life,

Fathl'rs. 'Mothers, your purent. taught
you thllt it was wrong to use profanity, to
not heli"ve in God, to never go to church.
Whllt al'C you teaching your child? Is it idle
IlIlk. evil speaking and shlldy gossip. such
"' is hl'ard in man)' homes IO<III)'? Wbo.
r{'sponsible for it? PI\l'Onts wno hav. 1__

gotten God, who profess to be I,;hrl...all.,
bllt never pructice it.

Young people, Jet no one tell you the
thought. and prohlems of youth do not mix
with l'Cliglon-they do.

Relill'ion .teadies you. it enuhles you to
work out the problems of life in the light of
Christiun principles.

The religion of the SilvioI' develops for
you II life of integrity. purity und sinrerit~·.

But do not think that you CAll live crook·
{..lIy••atisfy the flesh And not fOl'lI'et God.

Though I will be charged hy u Iiberul
wol'ld with being too strict in doctrine. 1
.till advise you to travel the WilY of the
SilvioI'. Be simple in your tust..s. pure in
your speech and temperate in your hubit
lind God will bles. you. I do not tell you.
fathe,'s und mother., sons lind duughters.
thllt yOIl wlll hllve no tribulation•. no teml"
llltions. no so,'rows, no trillIs In the Chris
tilln life, These things will some dlly come.
Th"re will be duys when the heu!'t i. fulI\
of Ilain and your eyes will be blinded hy
bitter tell'''. There will be hours when the
Il'lory wlll fade out of your sky and the cour·
IIlte out of your heurt, but do not forlll't
God,

He will enahle ~·ou to cast Aside, to over·
come tk disappolntmentl!, to rise above
them. Build into your life those fundamen
till. sugll'Osted by Puul-"whatsoever thinlfll
nre holy, just, pure, lovely, of good report.
if there be any virtue and If there be any
prlli.e think on these things."

O. precious ooul, the meooage of life h..
been made reudy for you. It offers salva·
tion, guidance. refuge and re8t. Accept it.
Live for God, let him show you the way.
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Pc.t-Newa of Pr..Vie...
Fall of A.yrla

Another of the detached iteml In the line
of thll article il the prediction of the down
fall of the. rreat Empire of Allyria. The
reader II here riven the prediction. "0
A..yrian. the rod of mine anrer, and the
ltaff In their hand II mine Indlrnation. I
wlll lend him aralnlt an hypocritical nation,
and the people of my wrath will I rive him
a charre, to take the lpoll. and to take the
prey. and to tread them doWn like the mire
of the Itreata. Howbeit he meaneth not 10,
neither doth his heart think 10; but it is in
his heart to deltroy and cut off nations not
a few. Wherefore It shall come to pa.. that
when the Lord hath performed his whole
work upon Mount Zion and on Jerusalem. I
will punish the fruit of the stout heart of
Assyria. and the rlory of his hlrh looks."
ha. 10:5-12. Zeph. 2:13.15.

Followlnr is the historical quotation on
fulfillment of above prediction with some
corroborative authon cited. "Saracus. who
came to the throne towards the end of the
seventh century B.C., was the last of the
lonr line of Assyrian klnrs. For nearly or
quite six centuries the Ninevlte klnrs had
now lorded it over the East. There was
.carcely a state In all Western Asia that
durinlr this time had not, In the laneuere
of the royal inscriptions. 'borne the heavy
yoke of their lordship'; scarcely a people
that had not 8uft'ered their cruel punllh
menta, or tasted the bitterness of enforced
exile. But now swift misfortunes were bear
Inll: down upon the oppressor from every
quarter. Egypt revolted and tore Syria
away from the empire; from the mountain
defiles on the east issued the armies of the
recent'lrrown empire of the Aryan Medes,
led by the renowned Cyaxares; from the
southern lowlands, anxious to aid In the
overthrow of the hated oppressor. the Baby
lonians joined the Medes as allles. and to·
gether they laid close siege to Nineveh. The
city was finally taken and sacked, and do·
minion passed away forever from the proud
capital (606 B.C.). Two hundred yean later,
when Xenophon with his Ten Thousand
Greeks, in his memorable retreat passed the
spot. the once great city was a crumbllnlr
mass of ruins, of which he could not even
learn the name." Myen Ancient History,
pare 66. Rawlinson's Ancient History, page
44, Schaft'·Herzolr, Vol. 1, pare 158.

The student of the Bible has observed that
frequently God has U8ed heathen nations
and kings as instrumenta for punishlnr hll
own people. But he never suft'ered such
instruments to obtain selfish reward from
such lervices. In the present inltance,
Assyria had been used to take the northern
klnrdom of Jews into captivity which was
In punishment for their Idolatry. And about
the same time .he was used to brinr warn·
ing disturbance to the southern klnrdom.
But when this heathen power boasted of her
mllltary .uccess.. In this and other in.
stances the Lord determined to return on
her own head a complete downfall. Such
a chastisement was predicted by the In·
spired prophet and was fulfilled as seen
from the citation In the hlltory.

One I...on we Ihould ret from this clr·
cumatance, ulde from that renerally in.
tMlded by this series of artlcl.., il that it
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il daDlterou. t:o rejoice at the ju.t mlafor·
tune. of othen. People who take satl.fac
tlon from God'i warnlnlr' and threata
araln.t the evil doe I'll of our day should
thus take warnlnr from above le.son and
remember that unle.s they repent they shall
"all IIkewi.. perish."-E. M. Zerr.

Child Prodigy Dies As Obscure
Clerk

Boston, Mass., July 17.-WlIIiam James
Sidis. who as a child prodigy astonished
Harvard profeason with his orlrinal theo·
ries on the fourth dimension. died today, an
obscure, unsuccessful clerk. whose last jobs
included one at '15 a week-running an ad·
dinlr machine.

Sidis died of natural causes at 46, after
burylnr himself for the last 25 yean in a
series of otllce clerk jobs, of which he asked
only that he not be "required to think."

That was In direct contrast with hi. child·
hood. Guided by his psychologist father,
Dr. Boris Sidl., he completed grammlir
.chool In six months-he finished three
grades in his flnt morning at school-and
won a college delrree, cum laude, from Har.
vard when he was 16.

Sldis's father had written a book advising
parents to begin teaching a child to think
when he was a baby, and IlDt "to fear over
taxing hi. mllld."

(Sometimes parents pu.h their children
in .chool futer than they .hould go, for for·
.ooth ('), they think their brirhtne•• is a
backhand compliment on them.elve.! Maybe
tht. warning in this clipping doe. not apply
to any of U., .Ince none of u. have
"prodigle.'" !)

A Letler to an Elder
Dear Bro.--: You have a.ked me, "Do

you have • rmon outline. that you would
8811 me '" In reply I wlll say that our Guide
Throurh Bible Hi.tory hu outline. of more
than twenty-five character·.tudy ".ermon."
I have preached through the yean. The
book, "The Church of Christ..' hal many
chapter. on "doctrinal" .ubjects, the scrip
ture. in which could be u.ed to advantage
in a sermon to the world.

So far as "sermon." to the church i. con·
cerned, the Church today Is lanru\.8hlnr be·
cause they have had sO much of that. In
fact, Bro. --, I do not find In my Bible
that the apo.t1es "preached" to the chu.rch.
The ol\,ly in.tance which mirht be .0 con·
.trued I. Acts 20:7; but in the Revi.ed that
Is translated, "Paul dl.couned with them,"
It Is the eame Greek word which is many
other places translated "reasoned with." It
does not mean what we know by the word
"preach." It .eems there was a talkinr back
and forth through the night. Preachlnr was
for the world. and TEACHING for the
Church. "Preach the gospel to every crea·
ture, TEACHING them to observe'" etc.
What the "Church" needs today i. not
"preaching" but TEACHING.

You are an elder of your church. My
surrestlon to you would be if you wish the
"sermons" for them. as.ilfn them lessons to
study and then teach on that. Or, uslm
them characten, ,Iuch u Noah. Abraham,
MOlel (and so throurh the whole Old Testa·
ment), and then Ilk them queatlons on

tho.. characten. You can lave a rood point
for the lut, and uae that as an exhorta·
tlon If there Ihould be any non-members
present.

If you intend to visit neilrhborinr conrre·
Iratlons, tell them Sunday morninr ALL to
open their testaments (seelnr that each one
has a copy), and then read and TEACH the
church on the subltance of the chapter, or
part of It at least. You can eave some polnl
in the le180n which you can use II an ex
hQrtation at the conclusion for non·mem
bers. Or, If you visit church rerularly. as
silrn lessons for them to study, and have
them recite when you come.

A man is not strong because he weigh.
five hundred pounds, for he renerally die.
of fatty dereneratlon of the heart. A church
Is not stronlr because it has five hundred
memben dependinlr on a preacher, invelrled
In by the arta of .uch preacher; but it has
a name to live but is dead and doesn't know
it, for its heart-ita eldenhip-has already
ceased to beat. The little Jap soldier I.
probably the stronrest soldier in the world,
for his size, because he is fed and developed
and trained for that. Your church may be
little but If all the memben are developed.
great thlnrs may be done. Now that the
"revival" and "protracted" meetlnlr have
about run their course and seeJl\ to be ac
complishlnlr little, and that ras ratloninr I.
here-the only thinlr (and probably the best
thing) to do Is-to make a Irllrantic eft'ort to
PUT EVERY MEMBER TO WORK.

Denominationali.m is dying, and many so
called Churches of Christ are dylnlr (so far
as spiritual activity is concerned). becau••·
they have been fed on nice sermonettes, In
itead of fed the Word of God b~' TEACHING.
a. God commands. The Church has been fed
on cookie. In.tead of meat and bread and
potatoes; and the preacher has stuck It into
their mouths, instead of teachlnr them how
to feed themselves. Our nation would be II

race of Imbeciles if we had tried to feed it
as the preachen have tried to sustain th,·
Church. But notice the Church News In the
Macedonian Call, how we are teachlnr the
people to feed themselves. Yours for full
grown men in Christ instead of babes.
D. A. Sommer.

"Danger of Bible Schoola"
Under the reneral heallnlr of "Studies In

the Restoration," president. or at lealt, pro
fe18or, In Freed·Hardeman Bible College.
L. L. Brirance. writes about the "Danrer of
Bible School...• in the Gospel Advocate of
June 29:

"Danaer of Bible School&. Benjamin
Franklin. at whose death David Llpseomb
said. 'The cause 10lCs Ita most able and in
defatirable defender since the days of
Alexander Campbell, and his 1018 I. slmpl)·
irreparable" came to oppose Bible eoll.....
beeau.e. to u.e his own words, 'they hav.·
fallen Into the hands of men that are nol
doing the work Mr. Campbell intended nor
the work we want.... The men at the head
of all this work are our "advanced think
en," keeplnr up with the "spirit of the
8I'e." ,

"As to whether 01' not 'our Bible eolle...'
are a blelllnr or a cuneo a help or a
hindrance. depends upon whose hands they
fall into. If they fall into the hands of 'our



advanced thinkera,' who are more concerned
about 'the spirit of the ace' than the spirit
of Christ, they will prove to be a curae to
the cause of Christ Instead of a blessing,

"There is always dancer that 'any of our
,chools' may turn away from the simplicity
that is in Christ Jesus to 'another gospel,
which is not another, ' , , but there be some
that would pervert the gospel of Christ,' It
ull depends upon the faithfulness and loy·
ulty of the men who operate them as to
whether they are true to the gospel and
Restoration principles, The brotherhood
should keep a critical eye upon all these
schools and support those only that 'ring
true' to the 'ancient order of things,'

"We care not what course others may
take, but as for Freed-Hardeman, it intends
to steer straicht ahead,"

Yes, Bro, Brigance, we have kept "a
critical eye" upon all these schools," and
long ago decided that the best thing and
,criptural thing to do, is to oppose them
ull as plants which the heavenly Father
has not planted, Even the boasted Freed·
Hardeman sent out at least one young man
who went to a place to become "located min.
iste,·." He aoon told them that II man was
not qualified to lead the congregation un
less he was a graduate of a Bible College,
lind gave strong indication that that college
,hould be Freed-Hardeman. He tried to
FORCE the Gospel Advocate literature
into the Bible classes before th,' worship
lin Lord's Day, and the elders gave him
his walking papers, Where is there a single
product of these Bible colleges who is try
ing to develop tellchers in the churches, as
Paul commanded Timothy to do? (See 2
Tim, 2:2,) Some of the greatest sectarians
I have ever met, are IImong the Bible col·
lege people,-Editor.

The "Christian" World Has
Failed

"After nearly two thousand years we
have done less for the sp,'ead of the Gospel
und the founding of churches than the
Apostles and their IIssociates did in the
thirty.five yellrs thllt Paul was active,

"We seem to have missed the road, Un
numbered billions of monpy has been raised
lind spent, PriviledJl'pd clprgies and hiearch·
ips have bestrode the earth and lived off
I he bounty of a deluded and !!:uileless IlIit~',

But their beneficial achievements are neg·
li!!:ible, The chief qualification of most mpn
in our pulpits is a long eoat and striped
hreeches. Interest i,n Bible study is at a
11IW ebb, Our Sunday schools are divided
illto scores of small classes lind turned over
tll boys and girls who could not in hlilf an
hour find the Book of Job. Without eithcr
('xp.'rience or understandinll' they cannot
tellch, But that is deemed unimportllnt if
they can raise quotlls and lIlill'll their c1l1sses
with machine pl'Oll'rlims.

"Brother Sommer, dollar Chd,tillnity hilS
hroken down, As we hope for'the close of
this war nineteen centuries lifter the Prince
lIf Peace suffered and died fo,' a sinful and
uppress,'<! and war·tor;, world. clamor will
go up from millions of clergy and from the
big subservient Church papers for vastly
more money and more human inventions to
meet the ruined and chaotic conditions, The
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more money they get, the deeper and more
hopeless will the chaos become,

"What can we do? The problem is stu
pendous in mqnitude, Let us confer. let
us pray for divine guidance. Many radical
proposals will spring up which will tend
only to discredit our efforts and render
them futile and ridiculous. The homely ad.
vice attributed to Davy Crocket may stand
us in hand, to·wit. Be sure you are rill'ht
and then go ahead.

"The supreme desideratum is to return to
the Church divinely set up, Let us truly
speak where and ~s the Bible speaks and be
silent where the Bible is silent, But the
Bible teaching should be reasonably con
strued, Just where and how to begin Is not
an easy question to answer. lIfy all'e and
impaired health inust soon eliminate me
from the struggle, The fight of faith must
be won not only by ",en of courage and
vigor but by men of poise and wisdom,
Wildeyed radicalism will not commend our
efforts nor give success, Let us reason to
Il'ether and pray tOll'ether and see what can
be done, I shall be glad to hellr fmm you
any time. May God bless you lind YOUI'
work.

Very cordilllly yours,
GILBERT 0, NATIONS."

(Bro, Nations perhaps understllnds church
history and the ml'chinations of-the Church
of Rome better than any other livinll' man.
lind hilS been a comHant wdter on the sub
ject. He hilS fought "the kinll'dom of the
clergy" for mllny years. He sees just what
the Mllcedonian Clill sees-that the only
remedy' is to get back to the simple New
Testament church government and edifica
tion by all the faithful. enlightened breth.
ren, We lay not be able to do any appar
ently-big thinll', but let us do what we can
everywhere all the time to make the HonH'
lind the Church 'hat God intended them to
be. in their ,implicit~· and strpnll'th.
E<litor, )

God's Plans Versus Man's
(Ahh,,,,viatpd mdio sermon hy Hamid

Shllsteen. dplivPl'pd ovpr station KR!'\T, 0..,
lIfoines, Iowa,)

Today we are livinll' in lin u!!:e of haste
and hustle, W" a,,,, seethin!!: in Il whirlpool
of entel'pl'ise Ilnd Ilctivity, Each pa...inlf
dllY, world histol'y is heinll' mllde, national
houndlll'ies arc beinll' mutillited, villa!!:es lind
cities Ilre b"inll' wiped f,'om the fllCl' of the
ellrth, Tl'uly. chllnJl"'s hllv,' I,,'.n made in
times Pllst lind lire heinll' mad. now with th,'
dawninll' of ellch new dllY,

As we meditate upon the vlll'ilitions of
yeste"lay lind th., vicissitudes of todll~', w.
III'" made to wondPl' if there is anythinll' that
hllsn't he.n affected hy this Illodel'll, ever
chllnll'inll' world. With ~'ouI' kind indulll'enCl',
we invite your nttcntion to 1\ C'on~iderlltion

of vlldous thinll's of Intel't'st and importllnc.
that time haR not chllnll'ed. nor can chanll""
W.' know that man hilS chanjl'Ct1 Illany
thinll's and he hilS soull'ht out nlany inven
tions, hut as fill' as his physical and men
Uil mukeup i~ ron('("rn('(1, htl i~ tht, !'8n1\'

today as eveI'.
The world 01' environment llbout man has

not changed, The sal\,e !l'mptation. that
were prevalent in our Savior's day lire in
the world now, Immedh.tely after God made
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the world, Satan appeared befol'C Adllm and
Eve with the three temptations of lif.: the
lust of the fiesh. the lust of the eye. and the
p!'ide of life, One of these th,'l.'t' temptll
tions i. behind our every sinful lIct of todlly.
Let us then !'esist temptations, for it i.
much better to shun the bait thun to struJl"
gle with the snare,

We mllY b,' IIssured of lh" fllct lhnt if w"
are ove!'come in our temptlltions.•in will
today produce the slime drustic !'esult. as it
produced in creation', Parlldise. Sin slill
depl'llves the humun !'lIce. It still !'uins
homes und b''Cllks up fllmilip., It will curse
us ht't'e and C'ondE'mn us to ('vel'lu~tinK t01··
ment hereafte!', Sin is now. IlS in th,' Pllst,
the clluse of diseasp, pllin und death, Sin
Illay appear in it~ beginning, as bl"i,lht u:-,
the morning. hut it will end ,""'k 'l' night.
Its results "''C insidious, fruudulpnt lind
cl'uel. The wlIll'es thllt sin bllr!!:lllns for with
t he sinner. 81'" lif.,. plellsul'e lind profit;
hut the wllges it Pll~'S him. Ill'" d"ath, to!'
ment lind destruction. Use sin. th.n. liS It
will u~e ~'OU: spurt' it not. for it will not
:--pure you: it il't your mUl't"IN'cr. unrl tht'
mu,..le,,,,,' of the world: use it. the",'fo,'e 'IS
II mu,'de,'e,' ,hould b,· used. Kill it hefo,... it
kills you. I '"U cel'lliin thllt you love not
dellth; lov" not then-th,' ,·IIUS. of ,kllth.
Sin lind the ...·sults of sin huVl' not ,'hlln!!:.·d
in 11000 yea!'s,

\Vhnt i~ th(' ('lU'l' £Or ~in '! SUI't'b' we tU't'

not doomed within it~ shackl('~. No. thnnkl"
h,· to God, tht'Ou!!:h his me,'cy he hilS pro
vided for U~ th.., cUI'V-tht' ~um(' rt'mNly
which he offel'.'(1 to th,· world thmugh His
SOil IHOO yt.'ars ago. It i~ u tried ltnd h·~ted

untidote. for since OUl' Suvhw'l' clt'nth upon
the c''oss the remedy fol' the sins of th,'
world has .",mained unch'IllIl"·'1. The pre
scription liS ll'iVl'n hy ou,· G,'\'ut Physician
"lin not be Illtered to<lll~', We d,ll..' not trifie
witb it: we dll'''' not spt it nsid,'. Whllt
tht'n i~ Godt~ plnn for mnnlN rNlt'mption!
In un:.;\"('1' to this que~tion Wt.' willl'('nd from
I John 1:7 wh.... w(' are inforll"..l thut. uThc
blood of Jesu, Chri"t his Son Cl"UIlSl,th u"
fr'Om ull sin,"

We huve not th,' time to con,id,'I' thi,
fully in toniJl'ht's diSl'ou,'S,' but wp willmuk,'
Ilwntioll of th,· fuct thllt th(' blood of Christ
.nll be aplllied in only Olll' wu~': t IUlt is.
thl'ouJl'h you,' obfodi.n.... to him, This i, God',
Illun for mankind. I.,t u. not set usiole his
Illw. P,'ll',' stut,'s in the l.t chapt",' of his
l~t )('tlt'I', Vt'I'~C 2:!. "St-einlt ~'(' h.. \,(' pUI'i

ti('e! ~'OUl' ~oub~ in olK'~'inJl. th(' t I'ut h," Allain
I ...·.,,1 in Roman' n:17, 18. "But (;od b,'
thunked, thut ye we",' the Sl','vunts of sin.
hut y" huve oh.~,,'d from the Iwul't thut
fOl'ln of doctdne which wus d,'livp,'c.l you.
Bt.'injt then nHult.' frt..'C fl'om Nin. y(' Iwenmt'
th(· ~(,I'V"ntR of l'hrhteouNne~N," Afh'r w('

011<-)' th,· form of doC'lrln" w,· u'''' lIMon nuulp
fl'('(' ~rom ~in. \V(, mUNt Ilo thl'\lUJrh in It

form whut Ch,'ist underw('nt in uctuality.
Mv fdends. huv,' you dic.l to sin? Huv,'

vou ·l.....n huried with Christ in huptism, 8",1
huve you he,'n I'aised fl'Om t hp liquid Il'ntVP
tn walk in 'll'wness of life? If you hllv,'
not, you Ill..' not yet fTC(' from sin: the ('ure
fol' sin hilS not bet'n affccted: th,' hlood of
Chri.t hus not been IIllplied,

If God is no resp,'Ctor of persons. w(' of
1!)44 must have our sins takNI away in
ollt.-di"nce to these same laws, No new
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theorie, that have been advanced by puny
man since these commands were eiven will
take your sins away. The trouble has been
in times past that we have drifted from the
authority of King Jesus and have not stood
firm for the "Old paths that we might walk
therein." The result has been religious con
fusion, wrangling over human ideas, divi
sion and strife. I appeal to you of fair
minds and honest hearts, and submit the
thought, that we can only be united and
made one in Christ by taking away. the au
thority of men and restoring the authority
of King Jesus. Philosophies and specula
tions must be set aside and the glorious
teaching of Christ and the apostles restored.

I am well aware of tile fact that we are
living in what is called a "streamed-lined"
age. I know that we demand everything
modern and up-to-date. But when we tam
per with the laws of the Almighty and en
deavor to modernize and stream-line that
which pertains to the God-head, I want to
go on record as saying that we have taken
in too much territory and have gone too far.

God's law reads just the same today as it
did 1900 years ago. 1 therefore insist that
among the other things which we have men
tioned that are beyond our power of chang
ing, the New Testament laws and the New
Testament church dare not be altered by
man in any way. This is evident from the
whole tenor of the Scriptures. as well as
from many particular passages. When the
inspired John was closing the law-book of
Jesus, he wrote these words. "If any man
shall add unto these things, God shall add
unto him the plagues that are written in
this book. And if any man shall take away
from the words of the book of this prophecy,
God shall take away his part out of the book
of life, and out of the holy city, and from
the things which are written in this book."
Rev. 22:18, Ill.

Many worldly-minded people recognize in
part the authority of Jesus but they want
to keep up with the Joneses and abreast of
the times, so they also accept in part, the
authority of the "spirit of the age." A
question I would like to ask is this, "What
does the 'trend of the age' have to do with
the relill'ion of Jesus Christ?" Could not
our King see down through the centuries
and know what was necessary for his peo
ple in all ages of the world 1 If he had seen
the necessity of altering his religion to
conform more with the model'llism of the
present dllY, do you not suppose that he
would have made provisions for that
change 1 Is not man's makeup the same
today liS when Christ first gave His laws 1
Is not sin the same 1 Should not the same
remedy offered then for its treatment be
just as effectual now! Try as I might I clln
not see how a man clln talk of the "spirit
of the tinlt's" 01' the "trl'nd of the age" and
thus excuse himself in adding to and sub
tracting from God's law and still think the
Father above is well pleased.

Friends, which i. your authority, the gos
pel of Jesus, or "the spirit of the times 1"
I insist that this faith, once and for all
time delivered to the saints (Jude 3) dare
not be altered or changed in any way. You
may not love the truth as Christ gave it,
and you may think that you have better
ideas than the Savior as to how hi. Kingdom
should function, but the New Testament
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l'emains the law book just the same. You
may attack God's Word and curse it with
a thousand woes, but long after YOUI' body
has gone back to the dust from whence it
came, it will remain as impregnable as be
fore. You may pick up a copy of the be
loved edition and tear it to bits, you may
cl'Ush it and rend it beneath the heel of your
shoes, you may even fling it into the fire, but
you haven't harmed the truth it contains in
the least. It will still be opened before you
in the last great day and shall be your final
judge. Look into God's Word and become
acquainted with its requh'ements, then be
true to the principles set forth therein and
obey your Lord.

CHURCH NEWS
Recent attendance.on Lord's Day is show

ing an increase; we shall work and pray to
make this permanent; it has been eneourag
ing to all of us. Brother Morgan returned
to Spokane last week, and by reason of the
postponing of work in Montana, will be
with us a while. At the request of the
church, the study in Revelation is being re
sumed with Brother MOl'gan dit'ecting it;
we found the study in the first eleven chap
ters very profitable when he conducted it in
the spring. This is being studied in the
Lord's Day class.-Arnold Hill1.z, 2411 Nor
mandie, Spokane~Wash.

The work at Estacada closed June 25th,
with no additions, yet lea'(ing the ehurch
greatly encouraged and stl·~gthened. We
made a number of acquaintances and
pl'eached the gospel privately as well as
publicl'y. Thirty-odd nonmembers attended,
some of them several times, some showing
real interest in the tl'ue gospel. The serv
ices offered a chapter by chapter study of
Acts, a ell as the sermons. We are very
grateful for the fellowship of Brother Pow
ers in the work, and this was my first ac
quaintance with Brothel' J. D. Powers of
Stockton, Calif. Returning to Spokane,
planning to go to Montana for a meeting
this month, I was requested by the Montana
people to postpone that meeting, so shall be
here a while. I have taken up the thread of
personal work' again, hoping that I may win
some of those whom I have been able to
contact favorably during my work at vari
ous times here.-Kenneth Morgan, 2411
NOl'lnandie, Spokane, Wash.

Lecompton, Kans.-I wish to thank you
for sending me your little tract ":15 Rules
on How to Be Happy." I like it very much
and am enelosing·a quarter of a dollar for
which I would like for you to send me a
few copics of the same, as I havl' pillces to
place them to good advantllge, I think. I
am glad to see the Church of Christ begin
ning to use the radio and the P"css more
and more to spread the gospel. My prayer
is that mueh lasting good may be accom
plished in this way.-Harvey Roller.

Sullivan, IlL-My four months work in
Martinsville, Ind., is now history. I feel
that much good was accomplished. They
had a lot of dead material in the congrega
t ion, II faction' had pull~d otT from th~

church and started another place of worship.
We disfellowshipped them all except one
brother who came back and confessed that
he did wrong in leaving. Later we with
drew from twelve others who refused to do
their duty after duly admonishing them.
You don't believe in clltting members off
from the fellowship 1 Then read 1 Cor. 5:
lind 2 Thess. 3: and you will have to change
your mind, if you believe God's word. Rev.
22:14 teaches that we must do the com
mandments of God in order to enter into

heaven. I. certainly am fearful for a lot
of eoneregations on this point. Brethren,
you had better wake up and clean up your
conrreration! During the four months
work in Martinsville, we had two additions
from Baptist, seven restored to fellowship
and three confessed wrongs. I did much
teaehing on Christian duty (too much to
suit some), and I feel that there is a bright
future for the church in Martinsville. The~'

have some faithful members there who
really want to see the church grow and de
velop. I am home f,or a few days doing
some l'epair work on QUi: home. My meet
ing at New Liberty (near Brookport, III.).
was canceled. I go to Bethany, Mo., Aug.
20th. Bro. Otis Crandell will direct the
song service, and help in personal work.
C. R. Turner.

WHO WILL WIN THIS WAR?
By Chaplain Harold L. Proppe

Churchill ?
Hitler?
Roosevelt?
I I Duce?
Stalin?
T ojo?

No! It is not ChUl'chill, Hitler, Roosevelt.
II Duce, Stalin, Tojo who will win this war.
Add up the first letters of their names and
you get "CHRIST." He, and He alone,
will win. He alone can bring peace to this
war-torn world.

A sister who teaches a ladies' Bible class
in the middle of the week, writes: "We are
outlining the chapters, and I would not at
tempt it without the Simplified New Testa
ment." Well, we spent an hour or two a
day about five years analyzing and outlin
ing the New Testament, and have given
those outlines to the reader in the heading.
and sub-headings scattered through the
Book. Though, of course, the work is not
perfect, yet we believe those teaehing out·
lines of books in the N. T. (and is not that
the real way to study it), will derive much
good. We hnv~ just received an order from
Mis.ouri for ten copies of this book. Price
$2.50, five copies or more, $2 each.

Glendllle, Ariz.-The church here is pro
gressing. We meet every Wednesday eve
ning for our development work. Everyone
is improving in speaking and reading. Sev
l'I'al of our brethren are greatly mi8sed
since they have received their call to the
service of their country. We pray that this
tcrrible conflict, which has thrown all the
world into II turmoil, will soon come to an
end and 0111' bl'l,thren in Christ return to
their homes and resume the service of their
Lord. We were happy, indeed, to see ·Bro.
and Sister Can, formerly of Neo8ho, Mo.,
come into the one fold and place their
membership with the congl'egatlon here at
Glendale, Ariz. May God 'bless them and
Illlly they always continue steadfast in the
,,"ol'k of the Lord. I want to take this op
portunity to express my appreciation to the
Church at K. C. for sending me the sermons
by Bro. Brumback. I have lweived every
copy and certainly enjoy them. Also re
ceivlK1 a very interesting traet from th.,
Chillicothe Church.-S/Sgt. E. T. Smith.
Section "C", Box 1147, Luke Field, Ariz.

Concerning our article on "1000 Nuggets
of Ruper Gold," and suggestion on memor
izing two pa8sages of choice scripture each
week, a young 8ister who heal'l also what
we have said on the radio on the same sub
ject, writes: "Yes, your first page article
with l'eferences should be put into tract
form and widely cireulated, and how much
better our world would be to take heed and
follow the suggestions therein. When the
time comes that the tract may be printed.
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I hope I'm prepared to helf my bit. and in
the meantime that which can do to help
is to be memorizln, the scriptures. I thank
you for encouraging us In this. and I expect
it to be a great help to me. The discipline
it will give the mind will be one help.
A good time to memorize Is while wuhlnl
dishea,"-Ra,ene Sims.

Are We Sectarian ?-In the New Testa
ment we have the words "Church of God" In
the following places: Acts 20:28; 1 Cor.
1:2.10:82.11:22.15:9: 2 Cor. 1:1: Gal. 1:18:
I Tim. 8 :5. The expression "churches of
God" is found in 1 Cor. 11 :16; 1 Thess. 2:14.
The expression "churches of Christ" is found
once. Rom. 16:16. Also, "Upon this rock I
will build my ChUl'ch"-Christ, (Matt.
16:18). Question: Are we sectarian when
we use the expression "Church of Christ"
ahnost to the exclusion of the expression
"Church of God"?

Keep the Country Churches Going.-The
different denominations are seeing the im
portance of this. The Methodist Church in
a I'ecent Conference laid plans to resurrect.
01' help, them, and a recent newspaper has
this from the Catholics: "Oldenburg.Ind.
A series of rural life institutes undcr aus
pices of the National Catholic Rural Life
Conference will be conducted here Sunday
with observance of Rural Life Day. A sol
,'mn high mass will be celebrated by the
)(ost Reverend Joseph E. Ritter. bishop of
lhe Indianapolis dioccsc." The ,Ienomina
tional churches can not exist unless they
have a preacher for each. and the preacher
must be paid. But the true Church of Christ
mn develop itself 80 that w" have eldct·s
who "feed the flock" (see Acts 20:28). men
who can make their living at some seeuhll'
culling. Brethren, vie can exist better in
"UI'al districts than any other relill'ious body.
if preachers will develop teachers as they
ure commanded. (2 Tim. 2:2.) "Let's Il'o!"
In harmony with this thought, note the fol
10\Vinll' from a yOUnll' I"','ncher who has beeII
,natched from the Bible eollell'e group: "My
parents write that they nre distributmg th,'
)lncedonian Calls, and receiving fnvorabl,'
('Omments from the people, in a little coun
try church, where my father at fifty is mak
inll: his FIRST edification talks, to try and
rebuil~ a conll'regation which had nearl:-<
ceased to exist beeause they could not pa)'
the preacher, and the members had n"'er
heen taught to edify one another, and to
keep the simple worship of God by them
~elveR."

Topeka. Kans.-(Private letter.)-We Il:ot
Bro. Brumback's broadcast at 1 p. m. ench
~unday. Glad you have succeeded in sound
inll: out the Word by means of the rndio nnd
lhe newspaper. I am enclosinll' cheek to
u"ist in the good work. (These sisters
hnve helped muc.h in the work.-E,I.) Hop"
our brethren everywhere may become more
aroused and see the real needs of the hour:
inspired with greater zeal and personal I'e·
'ponsibllity, strivinll' together with one mind
ror the faith of the Kospel: stnndinll' fast in
one spirlt."-Emily Raker.

Sister Alice Bakel', Topekn, writes: "I
Ulll enclosing a check from trust fund £0,.
--- to assist in YOUI' broodcastinll', and
sending the paper to boys in the service.
Here are a few lines received from one boy:
'The Macedonian Call has been coming. I
read every article and find It very helpful.
The practical discussion of many of the ar
ticles Is particularly useful and enlighten
ing. . . . I have found many articles dis
cussed thoroughly in It which are identical
with questions that sometimes arise here!"
So be sure to see that your boy or friend
"eceives the paper. Sometimes, when over
seas. they may not receive It as reJUlarly
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as at home. but even a copy now and then.
will help. Why not send your copy IIl'11t
cl...?

A Question and Answer-"For the time
is come that judgment must begin at the
house of God: and if it first begin at us,
what shall the end be of them that obey 1I0t
the gospel of God? And if the righteous
scarcely be saved, where shall the ungodly
and the sinner appear? (l Peter 4:17-18.)
And to you who are troubled rest with us,
when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from
heaven with his mighty angels, In flaming
fire taking vengeance on them that obey not
the gospel of our Lord Jesus Chl'lst: Who
shall be punished with everlasting destruc
tion from the presence of the Lord. and
from the glory of his \lower: When he shall
come to be glorified In his saints, and to
be admired in all them that believe (because
our testimony among you was believed) In
that day." (2 The... 1:7-10.)-E. R. Hayes,
18~3 Maple Ave., Huntintgon 3, W. Va.

H. Leo Bole. is front pall'e editor of the
Gospel Advoellte, ,nites their Sunday .chool
qUllrterlies, and was president of David
Lipseomh Bible College for 17 years. In a
I'eeent number of the Advocate, he says:
"There is a need for better Bible study.
Preacher. should enCOUl'IIll'e more iltudyinll:
of the Bible-in foct, preachers need to
study the Bible more. Too many of them
lin' '!'Ierely preachinll: 'out1~s' rather than
preaching the' Bible." Well said! But are
not the.e younK preacher. ·Iargely doing
just what they leRrned to do in the Bible
eolh'll'e.? And mony prcRcher. who did not
ll'0 to a Bible college, are aping the eollell'e
preachers. What are these college preach
er's', nnd tho~C' npinJr them, etoinK' to H com
mit whllt they know to fllithful men who
shall be able to teach others also." (See
2 Til 1. 2:2:) Where lire God's elder. who
w,'r ommanded to "feed the flock?" (Acts
20:28.l

The fRII c tllloKue fo,' the George Pepper
dine Collell'e in California has this: "The
Deportment of Religion was organized in
1ll:17.... Has a fivefold purpose: 1 To
I(i", instruction in the Bible," etc. So here
is lin "orll'ani1.ation" (another body besides
th,' "one body" in Eph. 4:4), which is es
tllhlished by Christians lind is giving in
struction in the Bible," which is the work
of thc "one body," the Church. Why can
they not ul~o u Ol'gnnize" n mi"sionary so
ciety to "Il'ive instruction in the Bible?"
If then' i. anybod)\ in 1I11 the worl\l who is
il~('omd~tcnt nncl inl'Xl'Usnhlc it iK those w~o
d,'nounce the humlln orll'lIni1.lItion of II nus
silll,"ry society to prellch the Bihle,. yet up
hold II humon orll'lIni1.lItion of R B.ble eol
lell'" to "Il'ive instruction in the Bihle."

Divisions Must Come
Division in the churches is poinful. It

wl'lnll's the h,'a,·t with lInll:uish. But God
118 ked : "Can two wllik together, except they
he agrecd?" (Amos 3:3.)

This is II .trong dedol'lltion that they
connot. It is I,·u,' 118 applied to both God
ond mon. Can you walk with God unless
yoU agrel' wit h him? He clainls to be the
Lord. the only rul"I' of the universe. Can
you walk with him while you insist on
making laws and changing ~is order? It
applies to man. elln two walk together
when one insists on going another way?

Often those we love most force us to the
choice u to whether we will clln, to God or
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go with them, If we love God better than
we love them, we will cling to God and his
ways. If division must come. let it come
along the lines of lov" and loyalty to God.
If we .sepllrate from othe... and do not
walk with God, another separation must
come. Separation afte,' separation must
come until the lines of cleavage run with
the line of loyalty to God. Until division
along this line is r.'ached. divisions must
continue and multipl)'. So soon liS, and not
until, division alonK this line is rellched.
the union with God lind among those true
to him will be permanent.

God is directing these things and docs
all things well. All we have to do is to
stand true and firm to God and his word
all along the line. a,ld leave results with
him. We can do nothing el.e. We arc poor
and foolish and wellk. God i. wise and
strong. Our only hope i8 to walk with
and be true to God in nil Ihinll'8. "For
there must be also heresies [divisions]
among you, that they which are approved
may be made manifest amo.ng you." (I
('or. 11: 19.) Divisions must come until we
arc nil willing to be led hy God.-David
Lipscomb.

A Human Church.No Good
A humlln church is no plllc,' to eduellte the

80ul, build character 01' qualify fo.· Heaven.
If one is II member of thl' New Testament
ChUl'Ch why be ident ifl"d wit h lin)' other?
If Christ hll. given me II ll'al'llIenl to w,'ar
lind told me how to keep it clelln why should
I experiment with .omethinlt that i8 not
clelln? (1.11. £:4:4. Gill. :1:27. I Jno. 1:7.)
We CIIlI't IIdd to n riKhteou8ness that i. b)'
falth-hecnuse it is IN'rff'<'t. (Phil. :1:9.)

W,' cnn Il'I'OW in Il'l'Ilce but not in-to; IV.,
cun l[1'OW in knowl('(hre hut n.ut·in·to it; WC'

rnn put on n J,tl\l'nll'nt hut not Jrrow in-to it.
(Gill. :1:27.) W" n...• given II 100 p""
cent ,·ilthteou...,.ss because ou,' sllbootilule
(Christ) WIIS Il'iv,'n n 100 pel' cent punish
ment to lIllY for it. (2 Cor. 5:21.) In God's
estimnlion this pllid the m01'01 oblhlatlon of
the world (Heb. 10:IR), and left man frec
to IIccept 01' reject the pilln.

It was not Chl'lst's perfcct wllik on ,'al·th
that sllved the world. hut his dealh thRt
rent the ,·ell. (Motl: 27:51.) The loaf nnd
the cup on the Lo,~l's table, tell the mean
inK of his dealh and s,'rves as II receipt to
th,' faithful "llllreh thut Ih,',·" is no chargc
in Heavcn nltninst it IICCIIUS" Jesus paid'it
1111 and to Him w" oWC in way of SERVl('t::.

God docs not nwasure our rl..hl80••n_
hy OUI' ImlN'rfecl wnlk on earth hut by our
perfecl slandln.. nl the Ihrone of ..race in
H,'av,'n. (lIcb. 4: IIU At this Ihrone OUI'
imperfections are washed nwny in the right
of God's for..etfulnellH while we lire faithful.
(Heh. 8:12, Rev. 2:10.) Christ gives the
ftnl8hlnlf louches which mllke us fallll ......
whcn pre.ented to the Fllther. (Jude 24.)

-A. R. !\Ioore.

"You have 11 real paper and I know you
lire doin, much ,ood. I think you have It
nicely balaneed."-Dr. L. H. Sorey.
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Do9a At. of the Crumhe
The dog was used by the Hebrews as a

watch dog for their houses (Isa. 158:10), and
for guarding their flocks (Job SO:I).
Hungry and semi-wild dogs wandered about
the fields and streets of the cities, devouring
dead bodies and other offal (1 Kings 14:11.
18:4,21:19, 2S; 22:S8; 2 Kings 9:10, S8; Jer.
15:3: Ps. 59:8, 14), as dogs do nowadays.
They thus became such objects of dislike
that fierce and cruel enemies were and are
poetically styled "dogs" (Ps. 22:18, 20).
Moreover, the dog being an unclean animal
(Isa. 88:3), the terms "dog", "dead dog",
"dogs head" were used as terms of reproach,
or humility in speaking of one's self (1 Sam.
24:4; 2 Sam. 3:8; 9:8; 18:9; 2 Kings 8:13).
Through the East, "dog" is a term of re
proach for profane and impure persons
(Rev. 22:15) 88 it is elsewhere today. In
this sense was used by the Jews respecting
the Gentiles, and by Mohammedans respect
ing what history calls Christians. In aHu
sion to its lechery "dog"-a male prOlltitute,
sodomites (Deut. 23:18). The doll'S, you
know; devoured Jezebel, and the "human
dogs" are devouring thousands of persons
today, before their bodies are dead.

All this shows the usefulness of the dOl(
on the one hand, and the uncleanness of the
dog on the other hand. lind the appropriate
ness of using the dog to illustrate the low
character of some persons.

All of this has now prepared us for the
lesson in Matt. 15 :22-28. But we will first
notice a few commanaments concerninll'
love, which will brinll' us still closer the
real thought in the lesson. (I) We are
commanded to love God (Matt. 22:37). (2)
Commlinded to love our wives (Eph. 5:22).
(al To love our neiJChbors (Matt. 19:19).
(4) To love our enemies (Matt. 5:44). (5)
To love the brethren (John 15:12, 17). (6)
To love the Brothl'rhood (l Peter 2:17).
(7) To let bl'otherly love continue (Heb.
13:1). (8) To prefer one another (Rom.
12:10). The word "prefer" meaning "to re
ll'ard more than another, to honor or esteem
above another." So we are commanded to
honor, esteem and love our brethren above
those not QUI' brethren. Even forsake
father, mother, husband and wife for
Christ's sake, which shows how strong our
love should be for our relatives and our
Lord. No leM for our loved ones, but more
for Christ: no leM for our friends, but more
for our brethren in Christ.

We think it terrible when husband and
wife quarrel, fuss and fight, then divorce
each other, and it is. Too many divorces,
we say, and there are. May there not be
several divorces in the last Great Court be
cause they did not love some brother or
sister?

Jack says he loves the Lord, but seldom
ever goes to Church and does nothing for
the Cause of Christ. Jake says, "Jack, you
are a liar." This offends Jack and he asks
why he is called a liar by Jake. Jake says,
it was John who called you a liar, for he
said he is a liar who says he loves God when
he hates his brother (1 John 4:20) and, says
Jake, you told me the main reason you quit
serving the Lord as you should was because
you could not love that old stubborn brother
Goosetree, and John says, that belne the
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truth, you tell a lie when you say you love
the Lord.

We are to be as little children (Matt.
18:3) and that means we will not hold
malice. Little cbildren can get very angry
at eacb otber, but In about tbirty minutes
it is all forlfOtten and they are again play
ing in the back yard together. How about
you and I! Can we "play together" in SO
minutes after having a fuss? It was Christ
who said we mUlt do that very thing. Too
many of us with the selfish black cat dis
position, always "strike back", often without
a cause, too.

We haven't as good disposition as the
"dog" that watched the flock and their
houses, and those dogs could generally be
trusted, too. But today some preachers can't
be trusted to watch after an infant church.
Too many preachers turned out of the col
leges are seiling out to the highest bidder
and preachine to please the people rather
than to please the Lord. The so-called pas
tor system is destroying the faith, I fear, of
many precious souls. If guaranteed a fat
salary many preachers will quit evangeliz
ing and take the "pastorate" of some con
ll'regation. Dogs will even try to help the
afflicted by bathing and anointing their
sores with the moisture of their tongues
(Luke 16:21), bat we too often even refuse
to visit the sick, especially if we don't like
them very well. The dog's love for bis
master will cause him to see that the master
is not harmed by another. His master may
be wOJlnded and sick, lying on the ground,
but the dog will stay by his side' without
food or drink.

We are not our own, for we have been
"bough ith a price" (l Cor. 8:19, 20), but
how many of us will be as faithful to our
Master, the one who has bought us, as the
dog is to his!' There are many, however,
that would suffer want for food and drink
to help, protect, guard and watch after the
Church and for those we are thankful. Dogs
will fight man or beast to protect a child
or his master:

In Matt. 115:22-28 we have a wonderful
lesson, which I haven't space now to only
call attention briefly to, then you go the
rest of the way.

This Greek lady had a daughter "griev
ously vexed with a devil" and came to Jesus
askinll' Him for help, but "He answered her
not a word." This would have insulted
many, but not this lady. Then disciples asked
Jesus to "Send her away", which would
have been another insult to many, but not
to this lady. Then Jesus said, "I am not
sent but to the lost sheep of the house of
Israel," and this would have been another
insult to many, but not to this lady, for she
then came and worshipped him, saying,
"LORD, HELP MEl" This tender pleading
of a woman who could not be discouraged
and driven away from the Christ was the
result of her faith and willingness to "go all
the way" even though much discouragement
was along the road. Jesus then said, "It is
not meet to take the children's bread, aDd
to cast It to the dogs." Now it seems, since
she has been compared to the does, Ihe
would become very aner)' (since we have
learned the scriptural meanine of the com
parison) and leave Him at once, but not so.
She replied thus: "Truth, Lord; yet the
dol'll eat the crumbe which fall from tbe

master's table." 0 what wonderful faithl
Nothine could dilcouftee bel'; she was de
termined to convince Jesus she was really
in earnest, and Ihe did that, too; for He
said, "great is thy faith" and her child was
"made whole from that very hour."

The Greek here A diminutive, and means
I:ttle crumbs. So she was wllline to b<.
satisfied with the very smallest He saw fit
to elve her. We usually want to be the
biggest and have the greatest compliments.
but not so with her. Let us remember this
lesson and try to imitate her in this our
efforts to show our faith.-W. G. Roberts.
Hammond, Illinois.

We have received bulletins from churches
in Deft Moines, St. Louis, Anderson, Ind"
etc. Glad to see activity. In one of the
bulletins we find the following poem:

Do You JUlt Delone!
Are you an active member,
The kind that would be misfted?
Or are you just contented
That your name is on the list?
Do you attend the meetings
And mlnele with the flock,
Or do you stay at home
And criticize and knock?

Do you take an active part
To help the work alone,
Or are you satisfied to be
The friend that "just belongs"?
Do you ever lfO to visit
A member that is sick,
Or leave the work to just a few,
Then talk about the clique? ,

There's quitc a program scheduled
That I'm sure you've heard about,
And we'll appreciate it
If you'll come and help us out.
So come to the meeting often
And help with hand and heart,
Don't be "just a member"
But take an active part.

Think this over, member,
You know right from wrohlf
Are you an active member.
OR DO YOU JUST BELONG?

Brookfield, Mo.-The Savior said unto 0111'
and all, WATCH. Judging by the live.
many professed Christians are living•. how
many will be able to stand when the Savior
c; meft to I'eward his Mervants!-G. R.
Blankinship.

(The front page article on "What Then!"
was intcnded to help make such people
think. We are having a fcw extra copicR
printed. Why not get a few and hand, 01'
ftend, to the delinquent ones "whether ther,
will hear or whether they wlll forbear.'
(Ez. 2:5). Five cents each.-Pub.)

Have now returned from the .It coast.
lind am busily enaa.ed in aaalating mid·
western l:Onlf\'eptionl. Enroute to th.,
mid-west I vilited the coqreptlon in
Bitomineton, In'!:r a110 at MartinavllIe in
the'aame state. !tad the haPPJ prlvlleae of
visiting with Bro. C, R. Turner. H, is. a_
usual, turnine in a line job for the Cause.
I'in now in a meetine at Concordia Kan.
Upon its culmination I return to Mlaaouri
for several series of meetllllfl. The Iirst
one, at Lemonl, wlll begin AUll'\lst 2.-Wln
ford Lee.




